IECC/DGC Energy Committee Offline Hearing #1

1. Discussion and voting on IECC/DGC Energy

Commercial

   a. #P6 C405.3.3 - Lighting for plant growth and maintenance; David Carlson
   b. #P7 CA103.7 - Electrical Server Space; David Carlson
   c. #100 DGC NZE Path; Denver
   d. #62 C402.5.1.2 Air Barrier Compliance; Noresco/Denver
   e. #74.2 C405.13 - Congregate roof penetrations for solar; Noresco/Denver
   f. #88 DGC 401.7 Equipment Sizing HVAC Filtration; Noresco/Denver
   g. #77.1 DGC 401.7 Drain water heat recovery units; Noresco/Denver

Residential

   h. #49 R404.5 Solar Ready; Noresco/Denver
   i. #102 R401.3 Certificate; Noresco/Denver
   j. #128 DGC 401.4 Building and mechanical equipment commissioning – residential; Noresco/Denver
   k. #17 R402.2.10 Crawl Walls; Noresco/Denver